Since its inception, CPACS goal has been to provide essential services and resources to those in need, regardless of race, ethnicity, language proficiency, or background. CPACS was founded in 1980 on the belief that the Asian Pacific Islander American community, especially people with limited English proficiency, should have access to comprehensive services. Over the years, CPACS has expanded its services to meet the diverse needs of the community, offering programs such as SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program), English classes, and job training opportunities.

One of CPACS’s most notable achievements in the past decade was its partnership with the Gwinnett Coalition for Health and Human Services (GCHHS). This collaboration resulted in the establishment of the CPACS Summit, which aimed to address the shortage of qualified child care businesses in the refugee community. Through this partnership, CPACS was able to assist more than 6,000 individuals in gaining access to health care, thanks in part to the efforts of its bilingual case managers.

CPACS continues to grow and develop new programs in response to the needs of the community. With the ongoing support of its local, federal, and corporate funders, CPACS remains dedicated to its mission of serving the needs of the Asian Pacific Islander American community. Thank you for your support and for being a part of CPACS’s ongoing success.

About Center for Pan Asian Community Services

The Center for Pan Asian Community Services (CPACS) is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing essential services and resources to the Asian Pacific Islander American community. CPACS was founded in 1980 with the mission to offer comprehensive services to those in need, regardless of race, ethnicity, language proficiency, or background.

Mission Statement

To provide essential services and resources to the Asian Pacific Islander American community, especially people with limited English proficiency, with ongoing support. CPACS gives our heartfelt thanks to you and looks forward to your continuous support.

Organizations that Help Make Our Community Thrive

CPACS receives ongoing support from a variety of organizations, including the Asian Pacific Islander American Health Forum, Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Atlanta Women’s Foundation, Cobb Technical College System, and the Peachcare/SEEDCO - CHIPRA Program. These partnerships are crucial in helping CPACS continue to meet the needs of the community.

Funding Sources

CPACS relies on funding from local, federal, and corporate sources. The Center has received support from the City of Atlanta, the Gwinnett Coalition for Health and Human Services, and the Atlanta Women’s Foundation, among others.

About the Center for Pan Asian Community Services

CPACS was founded in 1980 by a group of volunteers who recognized the need for comprehensive services for the Asian Pacific Islander American community. Today, CPACS is a well-established organization with a diverse range of programs and services, all aimed at improving the lives of those it serves.

Contact Information

CPACS
945 Old Canton Road, Marietta, GA 30068
T: (770) 389-1224
F: (770) 458-9377
C: (678) 389-1224
www.cpacs.org

Board of Directors

CPACS Board of Directors includes representatives from various organizations, including Asian Pacific Islander American Health Forum, Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Atlanta Women’s Foundation, and Cobb Technical College System.

Meet the Team

CPACS Team includes staff members from various backgrounds, all dedicated to providing essential services and resources to the Asian Pacific Islander American community.

A Message from the CEO and Chairman

Dear Partners,

The Center for Pan Asian Community Services (CPACS) is proud to announce the completion of the 2014 Annual Report. We are excited to share the progress we have made in the past year and to highlight the accomplishments of our organization.

In 2014, CPACS continued to provide comprehensive services to the Asian Pacific Islander American community. Through partnerships with local, federal, and corporate funders, CPACS was able to offer programs such as SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program), English classes, and job training opportunities.

One of CPACS’s most notable achievements in the past decade was its partnership with the Gwinnett Coalition for Health and Human Services (GCHHS). This collaboration resulted in the establishment of the CPACS Summit, which aimed to address the shortage of qualified child care businesses in the refugee community. Through this partnership, CPACS was able to assist more than 6,000 individuals in gaining access to health care, thanks in part to the efforts of its bilingual case managers.

CPACS continues to grow and develop new programs in response to the needs of the community. With the ongoing support of its local, federal, and corporate funders, CPACS remains dedicated to its mission of serving the needs of the Asian Pacific Islander American community. Thank you for your support and for being a part of CPACS’s ongoing success.

Sincerely,

Chairman of the Board

Center for Pan Asian Community Services, Inc.
2013-2014 Annual Report
The Affordable Care Act will work. The media were present to hear about how the Department of Health and Human Services, CPACS partnered with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to host a provider and prevention event. More than 140 community members and insurance providers attended.

CPACS received a New Access Point (DFC) Support Program grant recipient! TEA Walk 2013 positive difference. More than 2,000 people participated in Together Empowering Asian Americans. Atlanta's diverse community to walk in solidarity as one family, one community, and one Atlanta.

CPACS was the first in the nation to host an Asian Pacific Islander (AAPI) leadership summit. Forty-eight AAPI community leaders were invited to participate in a roundtable determined to discuss the issues that affect APIs. The GATE Coalition Launches Sticker Shock and Bridge to Health.

CPACS Cosmo, a Federally Qualified Health Center, provides comprehensive medical services including primary/preventive care, dental, mental health, and substance abuse treatment. Tooth extraction, Dentures, Root Canal, etc. are available to the uninsured, and limited English proficient.

CPACS Cosmo Health Center is very excited to announce that it is now a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC). The GATE Coalition is a Drug-Free Communities (DFC) Support Program, teaming up to implement Sticker Shock in communities of Georgia.

The GATE Coalition is a Drug-Free Communities (DFC) Support Program, teaming up to implement Sticker Shock in communities of Georgia.

CPACS provides an敬able care dental program through our Health Center. We are a team of doctors, dentists, and dental hygienists who provide care to uninsured, underinsured, and sliding fee services are available to the uninsured, and limited English proficient.

CPACS was one of the first health centers to receive a New Access Point (DFC) Support Program grant. The program's goal is to improve the health of uninsured, particularly those who are low income, are English proficient.

CPACS was the first in the nation to host an Asian Pacific Islander (AAPI) leadership summit. Forty-eight AAPI community leaders were invited to participate in a roundtable determined to discuss the issues that affect APIs.